
the Officers of the Corporation and of eight
other Members.

IV. And bc it enacted, That the said Of- When theoffl-

ficers of the said Corporation, with the ex- ,ersshall be

5 ception of the eight members associated with elected.

them for the purpose of forming the Manag-
ing Committee, shall be elected every six
months, by a majority of. tue members pre-
sent at the meeting on the first Thursday in

10 May and November in each year; and suffi-
cient notice shall be given by the Corres-
ponding Secretary eight days before such
election; Provided always, that, if the said Proiso.
election should not take place on the day here-

là inabove appointed for it, it may be had at
any other subsequent regular meeting of the
Corporation sþecially called for this purpose
by the President, or in his default, by one of
the Vice Presidents then in office.

20 V. And be it enacted, That the' eight Howandwben
Members to be associated with the Oficers, theother .f
as aforesaid, for the purpose of completing the the Managing
Managing Commitfee of the said Corporation, Comrittee

shall be elected by the four Classes into which e e
25 theCorporation is divided,each Class electing

two Members, and one of those elected by each
Class, shall go out of office every six months;
the Members wvho shall go out first, shall be
determined by lot, and the election shall take

30 placcat the firstrmeeting inMayandNovember
in each year, and shall not take place for any
Class which shall not consist of at least fif-
teen Members, nor at any meeting thereof at
which there shall not be at least nine Mem-

35 bers present; Provided always, that if the rroviso.
said Classes or any of them should fail to make
such election at the time above mentioned,
the saidi Corporation shal elect the Mem-
bers to be associated as aforesaid in order

40 to complete the Managing Committee, at
some subsequent ordinary meeting.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said corporation
Corporation may for its internal and external å¶å°t.


